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SYLLABUS FOR RECRUITMENT OF TGT
SUBJECT: AGRICULTURE
1. Basic Agriculture: Impoftance of Agriculture in national economyr scope of
conrnrercialization of Indian agriculture. sustainable agriculture, crop diversification, multiple
cropping. multistorev cropping. relay cropping. intercropping, organic farming.

2.Agro meteorology: Agro meteorologl,, elements of weather and climate, weatlrer
lorecasting, impact of climate change on cropping pattern, rainfed agriculture technologv. natural
disasters like drought, flood, etc. and their mitigation.
3.Soil Science and Soil Fertility: Soils its definition and components. Processes and factors
olsoil l'ormation, soil profile, soil types of India and their characteristics, problem soils and their
reclamation. soil propefiies. soil texture and structure, Nitrogen fixation, soil productivity and soil
health, soil erosion and conservation. Essential plant nutrients. their functions and deficiencl,
syrnptoms, rnanures and fertilizers and Integrated Nutrient Managernent (lNM) sr,stem,

Agronomy: Weeds, theil characteristics, dissemination and association of wceds with
crops. principles and methods ofu'eeds control. mechanical, cultural, biological and chemical control
4.

of u,eeds. herbicides- integrated weed management system.
Origin. hislory and cultivation practices of inrportant cereal crops, pulses, oilseecis, llbre crops. sugar
arrri connrercial crops grown dwing Kharifand RaDr scasons u,ith special reference to clintate. soil.
seeci production. criltivars. nutrition. irrigation and other managem(nt praetices.
5. Genetics and Plant Breeding: Genetics and plant breeding. heredity and varialion,
Mendel's laws ol inheritance, chromosomal theory of inheritance, heterosis and its exploitation, rnale
sterility and self-incorrpatibility, principles and methods of piant breeding. Seed technologv. classes
of sceds. plodr:ction. processing and testing of seeds. Role of national and state seed agencies in
production. processing aud rnarketing of inproved seeds.

6. Crop Protection: lnsect pests and discases of field crops" l'egetablcs. lluits anil iriaurarrorl
crops, causes and their contlol measures, principles and methods ol'diseases control rneasures.

biological control ol'pests and diseases, integrated pests management (lPM) systems. Storage pests

oi cereals and pulses. preservation and remedial rneasures of storagc grains. Pesticides and theii.
fonrulations, plant protection equiprnents. their care and tnaintenance.
7. Water lnanagement, Irrigation and Drainagc: hrigation and drainagc. sources of
irrigation. scheduling of irrigation, rvater rcquirernent of crops, watcr use elficienc!. metl.rods of
irrigation and drainage, \ratelshed managetnent.
8. Horticulture: llorticulture and its branches, role of fruits and vegetables in human
nutrition. plant propagation. planting techniques, training and pruning, cultivation practices of ma.ior
firrits. vegetables and flowers. Landscape gardening including raising of ornamental plants and
la) out and design of Iandscape gardens" lau,ns. etc.

Post-harvest handling and marketing problems of fruits, vegetables and flouers. principles and
methods ofpreservation and processing offruits and vegetables. important valuc-added prodLrcts
from fruits and vegetables.

10.

Agricultural Economics, Farm Managcmcnt and fxtcnsion Education : Farm

management. importance and characteristics, types and systems of farrning an<1 fhctors afl-ecting
thetn. marketing and pricing ofagricultural inputs and outputs and their costs, calculation ofcost
benefit ra1io, Kisan Credit Card (KCC), crop insurance. Agribusiness lnxltagemenr, imporranr

Agriculture and Florliculture based subsidiary enterprises like nursery, mushroom production.
apiculture. bio-pcsticides. vermicomposting. etc. and their socio-econornic itnportancc.
Agricultural extensiorr. ob.jectives and principles. its importance and role. rrethods ot evaluiLrrpir trr
extensiorr programmes- training proglammes, methods of conrnrunication.
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